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IIAYDENS'' WOOD .PILE

The Sawdust Keeps Piling Up While Wo

Simply Do the Sawing.

THE SAW CUTS THE ENDS OFF THE PRICES

Anil the 1'rnplo Do the Itc-nt-lIiTo U ttlmt
Will llo DUMP UViliii'Mlny-Kpiiiimnt *

Waul ! Dr < BH (Iliad * I.U'Rnnt-

hllkH mid DrcM < ! ooiln.

Just received , 18 cases of white dress
EooilH , mill remnants. They go on salu to-

morrow
¬

nt Iocs than half value.
Plain white Victoria lawn , lawn stripes

nnd plaids. In mill remnants , at Hnydens-

2t4c yard.
30 and 40-Inch vvldo Victoria lawns nnd a-

licaiitlful line of novelties In fancy Ktrlpcn-
nnd checks In mill remnants at Ilaydans G-

cAt Sc and Iflc per yard Hoydens' will offer
the finest remnants of white goods made , all
the latest novelties In fancy weaves , good *

that ore worth from 23c to 35c yard , will bo
Fold tomorrow at Hnydeim' at Sc and lOc
yard.

This IB the best lot of remnants of white
goods wo evpr offered nnd Just about half
what they are worth Look them over.C-

.OOO

.

yards of mill remnants of light or
dark ground challls at 2V4c yard. Big oar-

Cains

-

to ho found only at Haydens .

Mill remnants of callcu 2'f-c per yard.
6,000 yards of sateen at Go jard ,

HAYUEN BROS ,

Leaders of low prices.
NOTE THESE SILK PRICES.

Swivel wash silks , 28 Inches wide , at IDc

yard
Plain colors In a handsome Jap silk nt-

30c yard.
Black molro silks , $2 00 quality for $1 2r
Black molro silks , $1 r 0 quality for $1 00

Colored molro silks , $1 25 quality for SSc

Colored molro satins , 1.00 quality for C9c

Printed china silks worth IMC , for 21c
Printed china silks worth 7Gc , for :! 1c
Printed china silks worth 8Gc , for -inr.
Cheney Brothers printed silks for G'Jc.

Satins , nil colors , now goods , 23c.
The handsomest line of plain and bro-

caded
¬

cream bating nnd silks In the west
nt half the usual prices. No matter what
you want In silks , como and see- What wo
offer before > ou purchase. Samples cheer-
fully

¬

sjnt to out-of-town customers at sale
Jirlcos. HAYDEN HROS-

.DIIESS
.

GOODS
Cashmeres ; a nice line , all shades , In-

cluJIng
-

evening shades , M Inches wide , IGc.
BLACK GOODS.-

A
.

big cut will be made In this department
Cashmeres , Henriettas , whip cords , crepons
and serges tint were $1 75 will bo $1 33 ,

that wcro $1 no will bo ? 1 00 , that were$1 25
will lie S c , that were ? 1 00 will be G'Jc' ,

that wcro 7Gc will be 19c , that were COc will
bo 25c.

I1AYOEN BROS ,

Sawing off the prices

S. D Cabad , DJ1 South 16th street , Is OVP-

Ihtookcd
-

with line hand-made slnglo and
double harness. . Will close out at cost for
fifteen days.

TOOK HIS HANDCUFFS ALONG.-

I'rlsoncr

.

I Huipori from u DctpctUo In
lumping from u 1 ruin.-

A
.

prisoner charged with grand larceny
was permitted to escape fiom a Missouri
Pacific passenger train at South Omaha about
daylight jesterday.

Several works ago a young man named
Yates , who has an office In the New Yiok-
I lfo building , had n bicycle stolen from the
entrance of that building. The wheel was
valued nt $125 , making the theft an act of
grand larceny. Officers wore put at work on

the ca'o and succeeded In fasten Ins the crime
on A. Noland.

Before he could bo placed under arrest No-
land nscaped from the city , and telegrams
and letters of-'flcscrlptlon were sent out over
the country for the purpose of apprehending
him. A few days ago Noland was captured
In Kansas City , and the chief of police here
notified of the arrest. Chief of Detectives

secured the proper papers and started
after Noland. Ho secured custoJy of the
young man and started for Omaha Mondaj.

When the train arrived at South Omaha
It Is alleged that Haza was dozing
In his scat as the train cimo to a
stand still. But subsequent events go to

show that Noland was very much uvvul.e , for
when the train left the depot the pilsoner
was on the ground making lively tracks for
Ills freedom.

Haze did not notice the disappearance of
his prisoner until the train had traveled
Bomo distance from the station and was
going at full speed. Ho then came on to
Omaha nnd , after leaving u description of-

Nolnnd and notifying the ofllcers In charge
at headquarters of the escape , ho secured a
buggy and started back toward South
Omaha In hopes of recapturing the fugitive.-

As
.

Noland was still wearing handcuffs
when ho mmlo his escape ho v. Ill have con-

siderable
¬

trouble In avoiding the officers ,

nnd should lie ask foi assistance In removing
the "darbies" ho will etclto the suspicion of
people , who may hold him for the officers.
The police are watching the blacksmith
Bliops , believing that sooner or later Noland
will show up nt one of them to get the hand-
cuffs

¬

broken off-

.No
.

one teemed to know much about the
escape of Noland at the police station nnd-
nn effort was made to Keep the matter from
becoming public , but It leaked out soon after
Halo's in rival here. The last heard of Hare
was that hovus north of Papllllon and was
htlll going , but ho had not gained any In-

formation
¬

icguidlng the w hereabouts of-

Noland. . Ha o described Noland as , "ago-
SI , height 5 feet C , weight 1.10 , dark suit ,

calico shirt , black tie-

.Snspccti'il

.

of s <ncnil IliUKhule q.

For some tlmo past n gang of good for
nothing colotcd men , who hang aiound low
dives , have been suspected of many of the
petty larcenies committed In the lower pnit-
of town. Early yesterday John Glnnls ,

Isaac and Harry Kiuio wcio seen coming
from the rear of Shields' saloon , Ninth and
Capitol avenue. An Investigation showed
that the door had been pried open and the
money drawer robbed of Its contents. The
tlireo men wore arrested and charged with
burglary. Entrance to the saloon had been
effected by prying open a sldo door with a
short crowbar. The bir was found near the
bnloon door this moinlng.

Another burglary was reported by A Merf-
lhaulk

-
, 210 North Eleventh street. Thieves

had entered his place and stolen $ S In cash
and groceries and tobacco to the value of
20. Dctuctlvo Dempsey was sent down to
look up thesu case's. Ho found b > compai-
Ing

-
Indentations In the wood that the same

bar iibod In opening Shields' door had been
used to force a rear window ot Mcrslmulk'u-
groceiy atorc.

The tin eo men now under arrest are sus-
pected

¬

ot doing both Jobs.
About 10 o'clock > cstordny Officer Ryan

found Perry Phillips asleep In a vacant
house and sent him to Jail as a vagrant
This prisoner was only released from the
county Jull four da > a ago and the police
think that ho knows something about Monday
night's burglailcs ,

It'll Knil In Sinoko ,

But that Is no reason why you'll not enjoy
your cigarette. He sure Its the right brand.
Get the Old Dominion , A photoginphlc sur-
prise

¬

with each package-

.Tuonly

.

Dollars to rnllfoinln ,

20.00 buys n one-way and $35,50 a. round-
trip

-

ticket via the Burlington route.
Everything first class tickets , trains , time.

Ticket olllcc , 1324 Karnam tsticut ,

t'nlltiiiilii fnrllriiUli , ririmnro niill'irlit-
If going for either take the direct route ,

THE UNION PACIKIQ.
The only line running llrat and second-

class sleepers and dining cars to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, 20.00 ono way , 35.50 round trip.
Send for our now 1891 pamphleta , All

about the Midwinter fair ,
I1AUHY P. UIUJEL. City Ticket Agent.

1302 Karnam St. , Omaha ,

Iti-ct'ptlon in Dr. Tit ) lor.-

TOl'KKA
.

, March 13Dr. James M. Tay-

lor
¬

, president of Vasaar college , was ten ¬

d9red n reception liy the citizens of Topekn.-
Ho

.

In the guest ot his cousin , Mrs , E. l-

DR. . MILLER ACCEPTS.

Will Appoint ( 'cm. UnllnRlirr n < HM Chief
I'nctotnm of Mm Olllco.-

Dr.

.

. Gcorgo li. Miller yesterday tele-
graphed

¬

to the president his acceptance of
the appointment to the position of surveyor
of the port of Omaha. In spooking of the
matter , the doctor Bald that ho had cecn
Judge Crawford of West Point , who had
repeated to him the utterances of the presi-

dent
¬

nt the tlmo his name was presented
for Interstate commerce commissioner by
Secretary Morton and Messrs. Castor and
Crawford , and that after such assurances
ho would feel In duty hound to accept a posi-

tion

¬

of oven roadmastcr , If It were tendered
him from ouch n source. Ho said ho had re-

ceived
¬

a most delightful letter from Surveyor
Alexander rolatlvo to his appointment , and
In voicing his appreciation of the courtesy
extended , said that It ho could maintain the
allied at Its present exalted standard ,

both officially nnd personally , ho would bo
more than Bntloflcd ,

The doctor was asked as to his Inten-
tions

¬

with reference to thu conduct of the
office , nnd replied that ho would put Con
Gallagher In charge of It 'I do n it dc-

slro
-

to devote all my tlmo to ( ho detail
work of the office , " he said , "and I shall ,

therefore , leave that to Mr. Gallagher , so
far as Is consistent with my duty to the
public. "

When asked how soon ho expected to
take possession of the ofllcu , Dr. Miller
said that he would do so Just as soon as
the necessary preliminaries were concluded
llo thought It would require about ten days
before his bond could be prepared nnd for-
warded

¬

to Washington nnd approved.-
In

.

speaking of Dr Miller's appointment
Collector Alexander remarUcl "I thoi-
oughly

-

apprc'd ito the honor of bring folI-

OWPI

-
! In office by RO distinguished nud ad-

mirable
¬

a successor ns Dr. Miller Whllo-
ho Is flttpd , In eharacter nnd ability , and
entitled by long and intelligent service to
greater reward from bin party , I think the
doctor will like the position to which he has
benn appointed. His responsibilities will be
almost cnllri ly within the limits of the city ,

InMpid of being nil over the state nnd part
of Dakota , as tire the Intel nal revenue co-
llector's

¬

and the court ofHcluls The details
of ( no service are Interesting , and the study
of thu svstem. nnd Its operation , to me , nt
least , is very attractive. I am glad the ap-

pointment
¬

has been made , becauac It will
hurry adjustment of bilancc due mo , amount-
ing

¬

to several bundled dollais , and enable
tnu to begin other business In April I go-

to Chicago Friday night to meet Mr. Ash-

biook
-

of Philadelphia to discuss the
opening of a general agency In Omnhv for
the Provident Life and Trust company , ono
of the grandest life Insurance companies In
the countiy I shall also meet anothci
gentleman who has urged me to consider a
general agency of a leading mutual life com-

piny
-

for western New York , with head-
quarters

¬

In Buffalo It Is quite likely that
ono or the other of these propositions will
bo determined upon befoie I return Splen-
did

¬

encouragement haa been given me to
bring the Philadelphia company to Omaha ,

and certainly my own Inclinations will be In
tint direction , for a wide , nnd >

pleasant acquaintance In Omaha and Ne-

biaska
-

Is a valuable capital. Moreover ,

Omaha's greatest development has been ac-
complished

¬

in the eleven jears of my resi-
dence

¬

here , and It Is a pleasure to think that
I may have been of some service In bringing
It about Omaha suits me , and I hope to live
and thrive hero for many years to come. "

Curd from Captain Ijams ,

OMAHA , Match n To the Editor of The
Bre" Your Washington correspondent In
his letter of the 12th Inst. , quoting some
"high olllclal In the Treasury department , "
sayo :

"V.'hPn the friends of Mr. IJims filed
pnpc-is for hlH appointment to the position
thov entered ehurgcs ngnlnst .Mr. ..J.unes-
Mcflmnc. . " All. or nearly all of my testi-
monials

¬

passed through mj hands and were
transmitted by me , no one of whlih con-

tained
¬

.1 word dorog.itorv to the character
of nny applicant , and I do not believe that
any person acting In my interest llled-
chaiges afcnlnst McShane Or against any ¬

body. I hoped to obtain the position of-
auivejor of customs through my personal
merits and not by de'ttacting from HIP
eh.uncter of any opponents

KurtheunotP , It looks very like willful
niNrepici-Litt.itlon , tbi' quoting from the
'high ollleliil , " fet both he and j cm coi-
rp'pondi'itt.

-
. having access to the charge)

and countoi chaiges that have grown out
of this contest , know veiy well that none
of tlii'in have been madp by me , not by any-
one In my Intel eat.

WILLIAM J. IJAMS.

'1icnty Dollars to California.
2000 buys a one-way and ? 35 50 a round-

trip
-

ticket via the Burlington route.
Ever } thing first class tickets , trains , time.

Ticket olllce , 1321 Farnam street-

.llio

.

aildn inter 1'nlr a Success.
20.00 to reach it. Take the only direct
line to San Francisco ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.
Through first and second-class sleepers ,

and diners.
Our advertising matter tells you all about

it.
HARRY P. DEUEL , City Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam St. , Omaha.

DOCTORS WILL MEET.

Convention Tomorrow of .MrdUI.il Society of
the ItllxNonrlallpy. .

The annual session of the Medical
Society of the Missouri Valley will be held
tit Masonic hall In this city tomotiovv.
The convention will be called to order at
9:30: n. nu At the comoletlon of toutlne-
buslnoss the following pnpeia will bo pre-
sented

¬

nnd discussed-
."Sato

.

Anaesthesia , " Dr. T. 51 Illett ,

Tied Oak , Iu. : "Shall We Have Human
Vivisection' " Dr. J. M Hull , Keokuk , la ;

"litaln Utilise Contusion Without Ilcm0-

11
-

lingo. " Ur. A S. von Mnnsfolde , Ash-
land

¬

, Neb , "Cell Selections Auto Infec-
tion

¬

, " Ui> J. S Foote , Omaha ; "Vaginal-
lUsteieefomv Without Clamps or Llgn-
tuies

-
, " Di U. Lnnphcat. Kansas City , Mo ;

"I'ulmomuy Embolism , " Ui It B Lovvtj-
.Linroln

.
, Neb ; "Gasoline Poisoning Report

of Cases , " Dr J M. Bat stow. Council
Blulfs ; "Hvstctln , " Dr W II Clnlstlo ,

Oinnhn : ' Idloej c'tanlcctomj , " Dr. Fred-
ei

-
Ic S Thomas , Council Blufls , "The Ideal

Family J'hyMelan. " Ui J. M Richmond.-
St

.
Joseph , Mo , "Inlbunmntoiy Diseases of

Middle Eat Impm tunce to Genoial Pinc-
tltloner.

-
. " lit. 1) . C Bijant , Omaha , "Tho-

Mletoorgnnlsms of Acute C'nturrlml Con-
junctivitis

¬

, " Di II Glilotd , Omaha ; "Use
and Abiiso of the Ute-rinu Cinctte , " Dr
.1 M Emnu'it , Atlantic , In ; "Heller Aftet-
Oholeostotomv , " Dr W. J. anlbrnlth ,

Omaha , "Strjehnln , " Dr M L Hlldrpth ,

L > ons. Nib , "Compound Finctnre of Pel-
vis

¬

, " Dr. J P. Loid , Omaha , "Tuual Preg-
nacy

-
In Diagnosis Possible Ilcfoio Rup-

tmoV"
-

Dr. William Jtpson , Sioux City , la ;

"Ulceintlon oflie Uuctnnt , " Dr Chutles-
O Allison , Omaha ; "Excision of Scapula , "
Dt. T. If Lucev , Council Bluffs ; "Aite'Htpd
Development of Kuinnlo OcMiltuls , " Dr , W.-
I'

.

' Mlliov , Omaha , "Kincturo of the Leg , "
Dr J V , Bet short' , St. Joseph , Mo ; "Ono-
YOIU'B ExpiMlence In Abdominal Surgery , "
Dr A F. Jonas , Omaha ; "Life Insurance
Examination , " Dr. 11 M Stone , Omnha ;
"riethutUDIsclmijjea , " Dr Clmiles G Gel-
gcr

-
, St. Joseph , Mo : "Modleitl Attendance

Before and Alter Labor , " Di. G C'uscaden ,

Omnha , "Injniles to the Eve. " Dr. 1' . I.
Leonard , St. Joseph , Mo , "Asepsis , " Dr ,
J. F Ki'inpker , Adulr , la-

A banquet will be given at the Commer-
cial

¬

tlub at 10 o'clock , Thutsday evening.
The cotntnlttPOH having the affair In-

chntgp aiu ati follow.-
s.AttangemcntsI'1

.

S Owen , II. Glffotd , C.-

T.
.

. Clntk nnd A F Jonas.-
CtediMitlnls

.
J F White of Council Bluff.s ,

W. F. Mllioy of Omaha , II 11. Lowrv of
Lincoln , J. Gelger of St. Joseph , J. I1. Snv-
ntro

-
of Sioux t'lty

Judicial Council Donald Macrae , J. M.
Richmond , J M Knott. J Emmert , A S-

.Mnnsfelde
.

and B. F. Crummur ,

IIAYDENS'' CREA1 SHOE SALE

The Under Cost Shoo Sale is Doing Its Work

of Destruction ,

PRICES ARE DROPPING DOWNWARD

lltitton nnit CfliiRri M 83.ni ) Shoes Co-

Wcilnrrliliiy nt OHc 11 I'alr A Sili inlli-
tJojn' Hclmol Shoe fur Only U8u-

lillo 'Jlicy Liint.

former vnliics on uliocs have been de-

stroyed
¬

during tlila prcat under cost Enlc-

.Wo

.

Imvo an object In soiling shoes nt
these prices , and whether It pnys us to sell
this > ay or not does not nmko any differ ¬

ence-
.It

.

pays the people who buy and that an-

swers
¬

our purpose.
All nice new fresh stock.
210 pairs ladles' fine black Melton cloth

1.CO overgaltcrs at OSc. These are the
finest overgiiltersTnndo , seven largo buttons
and cloth covered straps.4-

GO
.

pairs ot Infantu fine patent tip shoes
at 23c.

320 pairs of Infants' fine 75c shoes nt 35c.
300 pairs children's tolar tip $1-25 school

shoes at 7Gc.

280 pairs children's fine dongola patent tip
$ IA shoes , OSc.-

2SG

.

pairs inlbses fine tip dongola 51.50
shoes , OSc.

196 pairs mlstcs' fine dongola $2 25 shoes
at $1IS. .

2,10 pairs ladles' fine cloth top patent tip
$200 shoes nt 123.

210 pairs ladles' "Cincinnati" dongola pat-
ent

¬

tip $1 fid shoes at 248.
120 pairs ladles' "Drooks Bros. ' " Rochester

fine ? 5 00 bhocs at $ -' 93-

.US
.

pairs men's button and congress 2.50
shoes at OSc.

218 pairs IIIGII'H Hntln calf lace and con-

gress
¬

2.25 shoes nt $1 IS.
300 palm men's due hand welt lace and

congress $ J 50 shoos at $2 40.-

ICO

.

pairs bo > s' fine bol ir tip 1.50 school
shoes at OSc.

220 pairs boys' fine calf button nud lace
$ J 00 shoes at $1 38.

HAYDDN nitOS. ,

Under cost shoe sale-
.a

.

. i .Y.YO uiiji IA J a.

Today the comedians , Ilallen fi Halt ,

ulll close their present ciigageinent at Itoyd's
theater by giving two performancca of the
bright farce comedy , "The Idea. " At the
matinee today ( Wednesday ) the prices
will bo 50 cents and 25 cents , and a copy of-

Ilallen & Hart's Musical Album , containing
the words and music to all the songs that are
aung In the performance of "Tho Idea , " v. Ill
bo piesuitod to every lady In the audience
who has purchased a ticket. The present
engagement of these comedy stars at the
Boyd has boon very successful and proves
their lasting popularity. The engagement
will close this evening.-

On

.

Saturday next the Cralgcn-Pauldlng
company will play a return engagement at-
Bojd's theater , presenting the social diama ,

"A Duel ot Hearts. " The occasion being
St Patrick's day , some deviation from the
regular bill can be e-cpcctcd , due announce-
ment

¬

of which will be made.

William Gammon , repiesentatlvo of the
Mabel Eaton company , Is in the city. It
may be of Interest to many unacauiintcd
with the fact to know tint Miss Caton began
her stage comer as an amateur in Omaha ,

and has since developed dramatic ability
that mounts to absolute genius. Slio heads
in evcellent companyof artists , and the
theatci going public may look fonvard to a-

tieat. .

The Swedish Quartet Concert company ,

consisting of Charles A. Skoag , first tenor ;

George Laurm , second tenor ; A. Cmll Skoog ,

birltono , and Alexander Rmslle , basso , will
appear at Boyd's Friday evening. The
quartet will be assisted by Miss Jose Harden ,

the talented dramitlc and humorous icclter ,

and Miss Vld.i Skoog , accompanist. Tnis Is
the only Swedish quartet singing English
selections , and has won an enviable reputa-
tion

¬

In the last six jears.

The Young Men's Christian association has
engaged for the closing entertainment In its
coin so Thursday evening , the Mendelsshon
Quintet company. Mr. Thomas Ryan Is
still leader of tlils famous muslcil organisat-
ion.

¬

. The committee endeavored to have the
date of this entertainment changed In order
not to conflict with the Wllklns concert , but
was unsuccessful. The entertainment will
bo held in Association hall.

JUMM.V.v j> iyt'jit.l-

lo
.

SppnkM Worrti of Olippr to the SlHcrltcn-
of the C iitciiiil.il btiiti ; .

DCNVrui. March 13 Congre =sman Bryan
of Nebraska was given n icceptton in the
tlioadway theater this evening at a pre-
llmlnaiy

-
to the fouith annual bann.uat of

the dreystono (democratic ) club. Gov-
ernor

¬

W.ilte , Ma } or Van Home , the state
and federal judiciary , state , cltj and county
ofllccts nnd private citizens attended. Mr-

.Ilri
.

an spoke on "Bimetallism nnd Tariff
lU'foim Not Ono , but IJoth. " These two
teforms he said must triumph together ,

nnd be In ought to iv successful Issue by the
same people and against the same opposl-

"Coloiado

-

must not think that nho has a
superior Interest In the HUCCCSD of bimet-
allism

¬

, " he said. "We need sllvei ns money ,

because thete is not enough of any other
metal to supply the money necessary for
commerce. li > the usual tieatment of botli
metals ut a IKecl i.itlo any chnntro would
work a moat ImidMilp upon the debtor
classes "

The banquet ut the Windsor hotel was
attended bv over JOO prominent cltiens.-

Mr.
.

. HiMtn , In teply to a toast , said : "It-
Is time that pilnclplcs long taught by the
democratic patty be adhered to with the
gieatost tenacity by the wesletn membets-
of the patty. Tntlff reform hml Its rnllyl-

iiK
-

tPttltory west nnd soutlt when It was
denounced n heiesy In the oust The in-

comu
-

tax juported) by the western
democracy and Is noon to become the law
of the hind. Western democrats
maintained the demociatlo position on sil-
ver

¬

when the custom demociats wcro In-

clined
¬

to desett it , Less concentration of
wealth in the has possibly made the
west moio steadfast to dcmocintlc tradit-
ions.

¬

. "

Ullly llrjixn on Miter.-

OIinVDNNn
.

, W0.March 13. Congress-

mun
-

nryan told a largo meeting hero last
night that the opposition to silver legisla-
tion

¬

and tariff reform came from the Mime
qnnrtcr. Mr. Drjan speaks at Denver to-

night.
¬

.

Attmhcil by A IcloilH Cmv-

niVCUSlDR , Cal. , March 13. Mrs. Henry

Traseraa nearly killed by a vicious cow
and her Imsuind was aUo badly Injured.

Notice of live lines or lest under this lieaJ , fifty
cents , each mUlitlonnl line , ten n.ntn-

.MAI.ONEY

.

, Thomas Age 38 years , nt resi-
dence

¬

910 Noith Sixteenth street. Knneial
Thursday at 10 n nt fioni Holy Family
church. Friends Invited , Members of A.-

O.

.

. II. , No. 1.

Awarde'd Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Atnjnonia ; Ifo Alu-
m.tlsed

.

In Millions of Homesio Yeate the Standard-

UUIJUTTMT2T A PT flTHTMf
The Greatest Sale of Clothing
Ever in Omaha -

Compelled to GloBe Out.T-
JHESEL

.
1PRIOES-

250 MEN'S SUITS , IN SACKS AND THREE
125 MEN'S SUITS , IN TWO COLORS , REG-

ULAR
¬ .OOSHADES , BROWN , GRAY AND OX-

FORDS

¬
$0 SUITS.CASSIMERES ONLY , GO-

AT ,-. , GO AT

>

175 MEN'S CASSIMERE SUITS IN SACKSMEN'S SACK SUITS THAT NEVER
SOLI ) UNDER $15 , GOING AT THIS AND CUTAWAYS THAT SOLD FOR
SALE AT-

MEN'S

12.50 GO AT

BLACK WORSTED SUITS IN 200 ELEGANT SUITS THAT SOLD AS HIGH
SACKS , MADE TO SELL AT 1000 TO AS $2fi , MADE IN BEST OF STYLE , AND
12.00 , NOW GO AT

FINE FABRICS . ,

*

THE BEST CLAY WORSTED SUITS , .004-

PLY

BOYS' SUITS , II TO IS YEARS , IN DARK
BOUND OR RAW EDGE , ELEGANTLY . .50EFFECTS , CHEVIOTS , WEAR LIKEMADE AND TRIMMED , NONE BETTER.

IRON , WORTH $1 TO $5

A LINE OF FRENCH BALBRIGOANLINEN CUFFS , NOT E. & W. , BUT SHIRTS , ( UNDERSHIRTS ONLY ) , HAVE 35c-

75c

EQUALLY AS GOOD BEEN SELLING AT 75C , 'IO CLOSE-
OUT

4-PLY LINEN COLLARS , NOT E. & W. ,
BUT EQUALLY AS GOOD MEN'S DERBY HATS REDUCED TO

HALF THEIR VALUE. ALL THE $1.2'-
3IO

'

1.50 SOFT OR STIFF HATS AT-

AN

WILSON BROS. ' LINEN SHIRT. THEIR 75c-

15c

REGULAR 1.00 SHIRT AT
ELEGANT LINE OF-BOWS , WORTH

UP '10 23C AND DOC EACH , GO TO-

MORROW
¬

WILSON BROS. ' LINEN SHIRTS. THEIR -
REGULAR Jl.25 SHIRT AT I

ELEGANT UNDER SHIRTS THAT WENT 25c-

50c

BLACK HALF HOSE. IIERMSDORFF DYE t FOR 50C , GO NOW AT
REGULAR 25C GOODS , GO AT

BALBRIGGAN RIBBED UNDERWEAR ,ROCKFORD HALF HOSE , FULL FIN-
ISHED

¬ 5c SOLD AT 1.00 , NOW GO ATTOP , A CORKING BARGAIN. . . .

All winter goods which would mitm-milly he packed up now to be ctrricd; over till next season , goat one-fourth v.iltie.

Closing Out the and Farnam

CJT IS' IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT. " TRAINED SERVANTS * USE

DIRECT FROM THE TANK-

.No

.

noilct' . ffo blcom. No Enfhirer.1-
1EST

.
POWER for Coin and Feed Mills , Billng

Hay , Running Scpnrntois , CieJtneiles ,

OTTO GASOUNE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
,1 to GO II. P. b to 20 II. P.-

ml

.

forCatiilCMiip , Prices , etc. , do'criblns w (irk to he done.
Chicago , 243 take St.-

Oiaaha.
. OTTO GAS ENGfNE WORKS ,

. 107 S. 14th St 3Jd A , Walnut Sts. , I > A-

."CUPIDEHE"

.

1 1ll1 Rront VcROtntilo-
BBHf BBBG 0 *& aJ tuf BBtnwf a vfm B. cmetf vit ui rrlliopris ( rip-
tlonof

-
n famous Trench pli > slclnnvvlll qiilcLH euro 5 on of nil lur-

oii3
-

or dlsuiocs ot tin ; Kcnerntlvc orKiuia , tmli an Lost Wiiulioocl ,
Insomnia , Call aln tliu IlacU.Be.'iliml i mlsaliini , Norvoui Dohlllty-
.rimplci

.
, V'nfltnosa to Harry , K.xhunathi , ; Drains. Vnrlcocilo and

ConntlpV.lon.-
wr

.
, CUl'IUKNUolpnnieB llio liver , the kidneys and the wintry

BEFORE AND AFTER organs of all Impurities-
.CUI'IDKNH

.

fltiTiiKthona nml testoroH Hinnll wenk onrnnn.-
Tlits

.

roTBOnsiHTorersaio not curort hy Doctors IB boctiiHO tilnolvporcontarnlronWod wllli-
I'roHtatltis. . CUPIDnNKa the only known remedy to euro without an opcritlou fi tlOO IC-
Htlmonlun

-
A wrlttonBiftrinleoirlvpn intl money rptiirne I If six uoM'silop" * not ofTcct .v jiur-

inanentcurp
-

il 00 a box Hlx foriST 00. hvnmll. henil for "Ircul ir.tml tpstlmniil U-
HArtilrois OAVOh MIIDHUJfli OO..P. O IlOK 207(1( Stn Fr.iiullMO Oil.Aor Biiloby-
Goodmav Drtiif Co . 1110 Farnam St. . Omaha ; Camp Droa , Council Illulls. low a.

SEARLES-

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS
chronic

Nervous ,

Private and

CUSS ! j Spacial-

Diseases. .

Till : VTAIU.Vl 11V MAII , CoiixiiltnMon 1'roo-

.Wo
.

euro Catarrh , All Diseases of
the NOBO , Throat , Ghost. Stomach ,
Llvor , Biood , Skin aid Kldnoy DI-
seases , Foinalo Weaknesses , Lost
Manhood , AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

of MEN.-
PiLfcs

.
, 1tSTur.AAMi KKCTAI UI.CEIIS cured

without Dalit01 detention from busines-
s.IIUPTUIIE

.
, AV > Cilia X < > I'ny.

Call on oruUlruBs wllh Bi.unii foi clrcnlarn freu
book and Hcolpta , lut al.ilrway uoutli ot 1'ont-
Olllcc , Koom 7-

Dr , SiirUs anil Seifles ,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

TJ.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL S10O.OOO
SURPLUS 855,500o-

mcorBnnuDlrpolora.Itcnry W Vales , prest-
dent : John S Collins vl'-o prosMenl. L wl8 H-

.Hc
.

i , Cashier , Win. It. S Umhua ,
cubliler.

THE IRONBANK ,

AVe Imvo made a number 6f chanpcs-
wliicli enables us to do finer work than
over befoto. Our different departments
aioso equipped that , you will receive
the most courteous treatment and best
work Our photos will compire with
productions by the best artists in the
country ns was demonstrated nt the
photographic convention held hero Fob
'JUh undlibth.

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

313-315317 So , 15ti St. ,

Take Eiovntor-
Pi t oen rarium awl Uarno-

y.A.FAIR

.

PRICE PAID FOR GO-
ODDental

Work
Ittnocrilcarei} douo by a competent man-

.Go

.

to DR. R. W. BAILEY ,

A graduated dentist ot experience ; plnce
your teeth In ha| care nml the will bo consci-
entiously

¬

cared (or. Office , 3rd door 1'uxtoal-
lloclc. . Tejcphauu 108-

5.Or

.

HIP I.lciuor Ilahlt I'otliUrly Cured
tir nilailnUlerlntf Itr. lluliir * '

iJultlru .SpcTlllc-
.Tton

.
b clven1ri n oupolooirco or t , or In food.

without Ibo Knawladge of the patient II U ( biolutelr
harmless , and will elfnot u permtnant and ipeody
euro , whether too patient la a moderate drinker or-
an olcohollo wreck , It bii been KlTcu la thouiand *
of oases and In every Initanoa a perfect euro lias fol-
lowed

¬

ll.Nevrrl'ulli.
with tbo Bpeoltto , It becomoa au utter
for the liquor appetite to etlit-
UIII.IIKN HI-LCll'IO CO. , Frop'n , CUclnnall , O-

.4Bpafg
.

book Of parUoulara tree. To be bad of-

Kutm&Ca , Druggists , IStli and DoujlasUM ,
Oiuulia , Nob.

There are many new things

to be seen in Moquette , Axinin-

ster

-

and Velvet carpets , and they
are down in price. You can buy
a good Velvet at 90c and $1,00

per yard depends on the pat¬

tern.

1.00 will be the price put
on a few patterns of Axminsters.-

It
.

will pay you to see them , as

there won't be any at this price

long.

Ingrains in the greatest va-

riety

¬

of new effects. The prices

begin low enough , and only get
to SSc for an wool extra super.

Some new things as high as 65c

and 75c , but they are just as-

cheap. .

tft
1414-16-18 Douglas Street

Neb.


